









Qualitative analysis of efforts at high school "education 
course" which conducts activities at elementary school
キーワード：高等学校教育コース，小学校での活動，質的分析













In recent years, improvement of the qualities of teachers is required, MEXT encourages students to 
go to the educational site from the early stage and conduct activities. The university which carries 
out activities in the educational field is increasing in order to aim for judgment of aptitude and 
qualification as teacher by early workplace experience. However, there are high schools that 
conduct activities in elementary schools earlier than this. Nara Prefecture Heijo High School is a 
school where "education course" was established for high school students who are aiming for 
elementary school teachers for the first time in our country, high school students are doing activities 
in elementary school. The purpose of this research is to conduct an interview survey on the purpose 
and points to pay attention to send high school students to the educational site of primary school 
and to analyze qualitatively the efforts.
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①　学校訪問日時は，平成 29 年 7 月 6 日（水）午後 1 時 30 分から午後 3 時 30 分であり，
インタビュアである筆者が奈良県にある学校を訪問して行った．












　・面接調査依頼書・質問事項の送付は 6 月 1 日郵送で行った．











ける留意事項の 2 点である．B の小学校との交流における留意事項は，さらに B １：




















  生徒の主体性 











図２に示す写真は，同氏の承諾を得て筆者が撮影した．収録時間は 40分 27秒であった． 
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将来小学校教諭として 
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In: 今 1 番の目的と経緯とカリキュラムについて教えていただきました．








　3 年生になると奈良教育大学の研究室に訪問という形で 2 人一組でやっているんで
すけれども，研究室におじゃまして教えを受けるということで，最終的には 9 月の
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